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Abstract  
T'ne o tserved  p r o p e r t i e s  of t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i~ Cr.e inter-- 
plan,-tarf f i e l d ,  descr ibed i n  P a r t  1, a x  eapioyes in deve '~ - ' - -  - Ay~&&bA 
a mole1 f o r  t h e  t y p i c a l  i n t e rp l ane ta ry  f i e l d .  Some p r o 2 e r i i e s  
of m e  behavior  of s o l a r  protons i n  t h e  sodei f i e X  are ce;er- 
nise;. It i s  snown t h a t  protons wi th  ene rg ie s  Less thaii  
1 Xev WOUX t r a v e l  s d i a b a t i c a l l y  throug:ho-Gt t h e  s o h r  S ~ S P V ~ ~ ,  
p r o t m s  wi tn  energ ies  i n  t h e  range 1-100 Mev would  
firs-; erxounter  e f f i c i e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  at h e l i o c e n t r i c  raiges 
beyosd i AU, protons with energies  i n  t h e  range iC0 Mev - 
1 bev would encounter e f f i c i e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  a t  r a g e s  near  
i AT;, an3 protoris wi th  energies  g r e a t e r  thar, i Sev xouid 
firs; encounter e f f i c i e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  &t rsnges Less xhax 
2 AL. 1% i s  arp;led that various properties of s o l a - p r c t o n  
x-.rc~.E;;out i n t e r p i s c e t a r y  space. Fron meEsm-emerss t5es;riseu 
;E Far: 1, it i s  skown t h a t  a good dea l  of t h e  okservea s?;-eza 
i n  t s e  c i i rect ions of  trave; of s o i n r  proteas ii, the i n t e r -  
-,;ar.etary field at t n e  onset of' an event i s  p-oSabiy due t o  -;,he 
vsridtioris i n  t h e  o r i en ta t ion  of tne f i e l L  ratpier t h m  t o  
s?resd i n  g a r t i c i e  p i t c h  angles.  I 
I 
Paul 3. Coieman, 2 r .  
l s s t i t u t e  of Geophysics and Plane tary  Physics 
Zn ive r s i ty  of Ca l i fo rn ia ,  ios h g e L e s  
20s Angeles 24, Ca l i fo rn ia  
- -2:rc 2i;ici ;on 
- -  
I~ ~ a r t  1 ;Co;ernan, 1960;, some t y l i c ~ ~  p r o p e r t i e s  of  
variEziazs i n  t k e  in te rp ia r ie ta ry  magnezic f i e l d  were CescriSea. 
i n  t k i s  t h i r d  p a r t ,  a simple model f o r  t h e  ' average '  i n t e r -  
piacetary fie;d w i l i  be described. %is  moaei c o n s l s t s  of  a 
saper2osition of a cocs tan t  f i e l d ,  with t n e  s p i r a l  c o n f i g u r a t l m  
cr" t;e mocel of TarBer :1956], and a zero-Dean, t ime 5epencer.s 
A>e=t;r-~e;;oii fie;a w i t k  s t a t i s t i c s i  propert;es a t  i Xi as 
A A A d A L ~ w e ~  5y :ne r e s -a i t s  p resentea  in ?art l. 
-d'ltn t h e  nooe; esta ' l j l ishec,  t n e  SenavLor of eserget;c 
sola:- protons i n  sac:: a f i e l c  wili be exanixea.  
t h e  t e l i o c e n t r i c  r a g e  at  which a protoa ol' a pivec e n e r g -  JGZ: 
ezcoLzter t h e  g r e a t e s t  s c a t t e r i n g  will be ae t e rn inec  f o r  a v ; ~ e  
raxgc of  protor, energ ies .  
I:. ? ~ T ~ ; C L ~ G Z ,  
3s  :n P a r t  i, 5 l o i n t  i n  inter?iarieta,-y s-,zce w i i ,  . - -  . 
Fo= ;:e ?.el iocectr ic  coordinaze system \;sea here, t ' re SLIT'S 
axis of r o t a t i o n  is t h e  poiar a x l s .  
neasued from t h e  no r th  pole of t h e  s u .  
sZSs =present ing  t h e  angular momentum of t h e  sun i s  c o i x l c e z t  
w i t h  t h e  p o i a r  ax i s .  
B,  a;.. t h e  po in t  ( r ,  9 ,  4 )  a re  then  Br, a,, ma B 
The c o i a t i t u c e ,  8 ,  i s  
??nus, the vector ~ 
-+ 
The coqonen t s  of t k e  xagnet ic  fie;d, 
-+ 
with 3 4 '  r 
r a d i d i y  outward from t h e  sun, 9 p a r s l l e i  t o  3 x =+ r where -b r4 S 
is t;.e r ad ius  vec to r  from the  c e n t e r  of t h e  sun t o  t h e  poitt 
(r, L ,  $1, and B completing t h e  usual right-handed systen;. 9 
. .. . 
A Kocei f o r  t h e  Interplanetar-r  F i e l d  
?Le observat ions of tne i n t e r p l a n e t a r -  f i e l a  cescrrbec 
i n  Pe r t  1 provide mforna t ior ,  concerning t h e  flelC i n  0Li.y a 
r e l a t i v e l y  l i m i t e d  p a r t  of i cze rp iane ta ry  s?ace. 
cosmic rays  are a f f e c t e d  i n i t i a l l y  by t h e  f i e i c s  between the SIX 
aric t h e  2o in t  of observat ion,  w e  w i l l  r e q u i r e  ir zode l  f o r  the 
- isIL tnrougkout i i i t e rp lane tary  s;;ace. 
Since s o l a r  
1; - 
Ar,y xociel f o r  this quiet f i e l d  must e x h i b i t ,  st i AiJ, 
cLar ,c te r i s t ics  which are cons is ten t  or, t h e  average with t t e  
s p i r d i - f i e l d  model and which, over s n o r t e r  per iods ,  a r e  CG- 
sis tc lnt  with t h e  temporal v a r i a t i o n s  cescr ibed i n  P a r t  2 .  
n,; **,e .;ode: f o r  t h e  in t e rp l ane ta ry  rnecium t h a t  w i l l  be enplcyec 
nere  i n c l u i e s  a p e r f e c t l y  conducting s o l a r  wind plasma, expanciii;, 
free-y Seyona a ne l iocen t r i c  range r = r at  raaiai velocFty .;3. 
0 
c_ I ve rage  rr-agnetic f i e l d  a t  r -  i s  d i r e c t e o  r a c i a i l y  w i t 2  
'=his node1 i s  jbsi t h a t  e q l o y e z  by ?arher  
C I  
na&r , , t 'uGe d . 
3 G  
7.- ~ - - e c i c t i c g  t h e  ex is tence  of  t h e  s p i r a l - f i e l a  configurat;or- 
i f i  i -zzerpiacetary space. 
Superirnposec oc t h i s  average bacirgrom2 fTeid, is a 
0 0 '  
-+ 
y r t d r b a t i o c  f l e i d  b . The f i e l d  a t  ( r  a ,  + ) ,  a t  t i n e  t, 
I s  z-icseriuently Carl-ied out from t n e  sun as  a f i e l d  froze;, :rite 
t h e  expanding s o l a r  wind, thus providing t k e  cagne t i c  fie12 a t  
I -  : * ,  3 ,  p )  a t  t i m e  t + A t ,  where A t  = (r-r !/-; . 
o r ,  
A s  ner.tlonea previously,  t k e  average I"ie;c a t  P 6, i 
0' 
whicl- is radial ,  will be dencted by 3 5 &,aso. m ,ne per- so 
-t 
turbc- t ion f i e l d  a t  (r 8 ,  $1, which has been denotea bo, 2s 
0' 
The r p b o l ,  Si, will be employed subsequect iy  t o  denote a mi-, 
v e c t c r  i n  t h e  'i' d i rec t ion .  "he magnitudes of the coa2onents 
w i l l  be expressed as Fourier i n t e g r a l s  of t h e  f o m  
1 
0 
?or 1. = r ,  8 ,  $. Here a i ' and A are 3inctioris of f, &id 0 '  Q 
6+-; I S  an a r b i t r a r y  const%?t fer each if, I). 
Iz-;e,ix:ioL will be de temined  p resen t ly .  
The Limits of the 
&.A 
d i t h  t h e  f i e l d  s p e c i f i e d  at ir 8 ,  q 9  tj , t h e  f i e l a  ir, 
car, 5 s  
0' 
A;-~e;~larletary space st h e i i o c e n t r i c  ranges beycnc r 
c e t e n l n e d  under t h e  assumption t h a t  t h e  fields in the ? e r f e c t i y  
c o n d u t l n g ,  f r e e i y  expanding s o l a r  wind are Just ;hose 
carr;ed oktwara fron the  sun, as a conseqEence of t h e  
relation i a B / a t )  = v x (V x 5) for a p e r f e c t l y  c o n a d c t x g  z e c i ; ~ ~ . .  
i.lus; consider  MI eierrent of area at r . T?,e I;lasxza edectel; 
r a a l L i y  froa e're area a t  ve loc i ty  J' 
0 
-t + - f  
m; 
0 
ir, t h e  t i z e  Gt aef;r.t;s --i 
2 
J 
e1emt:nt of voiune which e x h i b i t s  t h e  st raiz  e f f e c t s  of a 
shea: i n  t h e  nega t ive  4 d i r e c t i o n ,  along su r faces  of constact  r. 
T’nus, a r a d i a l  f i e l d  B 
( r ,  5, 9, t + A t )  
at ( r ,  e, 9, t )  w i i i  produce, st o r  
a f i e i d  w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  and r e l a t i v e  
magnLtude r equ i r ed  by t h e  s p i r a l - f i e l d  model, i .e.,  a f ie i5  
with a radial  component ( ro / r I2Bor  ana an azimuthal 
c o q a n e n t  
Sere At = ( r - r o ) / V p .  
a t  (r 
t k e  sane d i r e c t i o n  at (r, 8 ,  4 ,  t + A t ) .  
a ~ r ,  t h e  q diirection at ( r  
z a g ~ ~ t u d e  ( r  / r ) B  
n- *, ,niis, t h e  f i e i d  a t r ,  8, Q~ t )  w i l l  have components 
A f i e l d  of magnitude B 
e ,  9,  t >  w i l l  produce a f i e l d  of magnitude (r / r ) B  
0’ o oa 
i n  t h e  Q d i r e c t i o n  oe 
i n  
S i n i l a r i y ,  a fie;& 
... 
8 ,  4 ,  t: w i l l  proauce a f i e i i  02% 
i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n  at (r9 e ,  9,  t + ~t). 
w 0’ 
0 n$ 
ar = iro/r) 2 ~ ~ ~ ( e ,  4 ,  t - A t )  
a, = iro/r) B o p ,  0, t - A t )  ; 3 ;  
2 
3 = -(rO/r) t a n  a i3 ( 0 ,  4 ,  t - A t )  + < r  / r ) B  (€3,  G, ~4:) 
Q P o r  0 oQ 
w t e x  A t  = ( r - r o ) / V p y  arid where t h e  coroposents of t h e  f l e i C  
d 0 ,  q y  tj at t h e  poin t  ( r  
0 0’ 
6 ,  $1 at t i xe  t are 
.. . . 
I ti 
E3 = I 3  + b  
Or so  o r  
- 
308 - 
3 = b  09 09 
I n  our model, Bso is a constant  and t h e  perxurbatioc f i e l c  
r.as coqonen t s  given by Zquatlons 2. 
vali-e of 3 is ass-~~xed t o be zero aespite sone eviaence,  
cesd-lbed i n  ?art 1, f o r  a small p o s i t i v e  value.  
G 
3o te  that t h e  a v e r w e  
+ .  
e 
For con- 
ven-ence, t h e  argument of t h e  cos ine  func t ion  sometiries wlli 
3e  v r i t t e n  2rfni  + 6 where fi' 
;: t k e  zozion of t h e  spacecraf t  i s  negLectea, t h e  n a g n e t m e t e r  
-+ 
;.'.eaa;res 3(r ,  6 ,  9, t) at  the  po in t  ( r ,  e , + ) .  
m;,r t n e  values  of t h e  q u a m i t i e s  13 
s l x e  xnowieage of t h e  s p e c i f i c  phase d i f f e rences  bezween tce 
For our p i q o s e s ,  
ma & , i f )  w i l l  ->e rqLirea,  
SO A. 
:'re<uency components i s  not important here .  -7  novever , k~ow;t.cge 
of ;ce grad ien t s  of t h e  f i e i d  I n  i n t e r p l m e t a r y  s2ace is ze2essary. 
'1; l A r ~  . rzciai g rad ien t s  of t he  i r r e g c i a r i t i e s ,  f o r  a speclflc 
vL;e of V may be determined from t h e  values  of f. In s r e r  
tG s?ecify t h e  g rad ien t s  i n  t h e  o t h e r  Two d i r e c t i o r s ,  
of S a d  A nust be spec i f ied .  A t  t z ; s  2 o i c t ,  our only 




Z L ; O S ~ ,  f c r  e x a q L e ,  w e  x q ~ z r e z  tr,a: :=,e +Y:-..:.:Z-~ 
2rocii.ce i r r e g u i a r i t i e s  which are,  on t h e  a v e r q e ,  i s o t r q i c  
st a y  p a i n t  on t h e  sur face  (r 
of t';.e r ,  8,  ana Q components of t h e  p e r t w b a t i o n  3 e L c  must 
be ec-L;al, i . e . ,  we requi red  t h a t  a,(f) a (f) EL (f). Xrxt, 
t h e  b rad ien t s  of t h e  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  must be t h e  s a e  i n  a L  
t h r e e  d i r e c t i o n s .  
of A and A upon t h e  frequency f .  Now t h e  characteristic 
0 ;  4Ji 
i eng -h ,  measured i n  t h e  r a d i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  of t h e  disturbfJlce 
proc ixec  a t  t h e  frequency f i s  j u s t  x(f) = v /f. if t i e  
ckar . , c te r l s t ic  i e n s h s  o f  v a r i a t i o n s  aeasured a t  a poin t  
(ro, e ,  q 1 i n  t h e  e and 9 d i rec t ions  are t o  equai  A( f> , 
the :-mction A i f >  is de temined  by r A e i  o ei 
e ,  4 ) .  F i r s t ,  t t e  z a g c i t ~ ~ e s  
0' 
a e 
This requirement es tab l i s i ies  the ciependences 
P 
i f )  = ~ ( 2 )  ana t;e 
n ,urLc;ion 
**.us, 
i f i  i s  determined by r ( s i n  O ) A  . i f )  = ~ ( f j .  
-qi 0 $1 
ilk 
a , , ( f j  = v /fro 
U S  P 
J 
tenpcrti; v a r i a t i o n s  of E ( r ,  8, 0 ,  t) be a f s c t o r  of iro/r; 
smailer than those  of B ( r ,  6, 4 ,  t 1. Eowever , the aeaswe2 
f i e k  e x h i b i t s  about t h e  same power l e v e h  i n  the v a r i a t i c r s  
of a l l  t n r e e  components of t h e  f i e l d .  
of hcmogeneous magnetic turbulence produced a t  the source of the 
sola:. wind and c a r r i e d  outward as f i e l d s  f rozen i n t o  the s o l a r  
wind is evident ly  not r e a l i s t i c ,  
r 
8 
Thus, t h e  slsple zoce; 
Zonsider a siaple nodel In which a r e l a t i v e l y  
s t a b l e  f i e l d  conf igura t ion  is e s t a b l i s h e d  on tte su r face  ax 7 
whici; r o t a t e s  w i t h  t h e  SLZ at angular v e l o c i t y  fi 
d i s t - ibu t ion  include t h e  usual constant  raaial component 0," 
- 3  
L e t  snis S' 
ma.gn;tude i3 and s p a t i a l l y  varying comgonents so 
I 
i = r, a ,  Q 
wkerz,  as w e  will see ,  a, and the f irst  LVG t e r n s  of tke 
argumit of t h e  cosine are funct ions of f .  
i 
Yf we m-msf'orx 
intc t n e  f ixed ,  h e l i o c e n t r i c ,  s o l a r  e q u a t o r i a l  system i n  W ~ ~ C : A  . .  
6' = 8 ana 9' = Q + RSt, t h i s  expression Seconies 
b 
. 
when ., by coapwison with Equations 2 ,  I” = i-. / A  
i-eqc.re, for esch vec tor  component at ir 
g rad ien t s  of i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  measurea i n  t’ne 9 a i r e c t i o n  be t h e  
same as those measured i n  tne e d i r e c t i o n ,  w e  have 3 
If we require a l s o  that the incremems A 
of 27, 60 that b 
;f we 5 Qi’ 
x / z 9  $;, t i i a  tr.e 
0’ 
= A . .  81 ;i 
and d g i  be s C c m u l t i p i e s  8i 
averaged over 6’ or 0‘  is identicaiiy ztrc, 01 
we he-ve A = A = 2n/n. Then t h e  Fourier i n t eg ra ;  m a y  be 
replc-cec by a Four ie r  s e r i e s  i n  tne f reqcencies  f = rr / 2 ~ .  
Eere n l i ~ ” . ~  frmi one t o  S ,  where N i s  t h e  g r e a t e s t  isteger less 
6: B i  
A ‘s 
c d6r1 I’ 
t o  tLe s a n p l i ~ g  r a t e  of t h e  magnetometer. 
f3/i&27r = 29,255.8, so  t h a t  X = 29,255. 
t5at :his boundary condi t ion is eroplpyed i n  order t o  sln;pi;z$. 
/2~,)  ana f N  is the  Nyquist frequency correspondxig h’ \ “S 
is t h i s  case, 
It shoula  be empks izec  
LJ 
tke Laicuiatioris t h a t  follow. 
~2 pcysieai grciurxis. 
It I s  not  w c e s s a r i l y  justir’ia‘Die 
For that mat te r ,  t h e  a s s m p t i o n  t h a t  
T i c k  cor.figcr&tioc,  at r = r is  aczuaLiy sta’cie is t h e  5’ra~c 
of FLference r O t 8 t l f i g  w i t h  t h e  SIX., is riot t o  ’5e ”,ten ser:xs&-. 
A - ~  ;L eqLoyec  here only a s  a convenfert  w&y to 2escr lbe L 
soLirLe for E T i e i s  c(r7 0 ,  9 , t )  that is cmt inuouc  i--, s p c e  L T ~  
- - m  u~I..e aria has vector  conponezits w i t h  nomal  aist”-‘-”+ ~ . L d U b A c ~ s  - cf‘ 
ar,&rttAes 
a x  : - m G m  ptases of t h e  frequency coqor.enzs. %-US, eacz 
v e c t d  component, b; (t) , a t  a point IE s p c e  i s  a c t - a l l y  
regb’dea 8s t h e  oct-,ut of a Gti~ssian rart0I-n s rzzess .  
0’ 
- .  
continuous d i s t r l b n t i o n s  of  frequeacies , ana ; T - G ~ ? ~ T . G ~ T + ;  
A 
Tcr 
is  t l x n  errployed f o r  ,further r o n v e n i e x e .  
Accordingly, t h e  components of t h e  2e r tu rba t lon  Fie15 w i l ;  
take t h e  form 
b = sin 6 f a in cos [nRSt+ ne + ng + b i r , ]  i 6; oi 
n=n 
0 
_ -  t e r e  nS;, = 27rf so  that n = 2nfo /QS,  where r' i s  the iow-freqaency 
b 0 0 
XEL: of tke freqiieccy range of  i n t e r e s t .  %e f scza r ,  si;. 6, 
has 3eez iricluOed i n  orde r  to h s u r e  that Qb . rem.ins f;riit? 
near t h e  s o l e s ,  i . e . ,  near  8 = 0 ,  aithcugh effects  si iow 
G 1  
lat:.tuces are t h e  primary concern here .  
of t he  pe r tu rba t ion  f i e l d ,  b ,  are 
';'her, t h e  three ccrqonexts 
-+ 
where as before  
Yiie c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  a i n  t h e  Four ie r  ser ies  rc?resestc-Li;n 
iaay be determined from t h e  e s t i s a t e s  of t h e  2ower s p c ~ ~ r i  
i j ’  
of 5 
of d . t t )  t h a t  were descr ibed i n  P a r t  1. 
s;?ect:al dens i ty  of the power i n  t h e  i t h  vec to r  corr;?onent 0;“ 
S(t). 
of the ro rn  
01 
Let d P . i f ) / d f  be 
1 1 
Then t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  may be evaiua,e + d from expressioils 
where A f  I s  t‘rie raiige of  f requencies  over which ar, i i k ; v i h L  
eat;r.ats of :he ?mer Ccnsity is o'otainea. ' 2 k ~ s ,  the: 1awe: 
i:Eii far A f  I n  Equations 10 i s  determized by t h e  frequeacy 
r e s o l a t i o n  of t h e  corresponding power s?ectruT. 
I' iz given by 
%e frequency 
0 
fc - f" - N A f  
where i s  t i le Xyquist frequency. Ir, p - a c t i c e ,  w e  w i L  .. &be - 'S - - -  , 
Lk = 1000, Corresponding t o  f = f lJ -3 = 1-35  A b  235, 
0 n Cax T 
cr  1 . i 6  cyc ies  ger day. 
EqGations LO, with  8 = 90°, were employed to evalua te  ths 
c o e f 3 c i e n t s  a; . 
obtarnea from i d e a l i z a t i o n s  of t h e  composite q u i e t - f i e l d  s p e c t r a  
t h a t  &re  p l o t t e a  i n  Figures 16 - 18 of Par; 1. 
sl;ec',ra, also shown i n  t h e  f igu res ,  a r e  given by 
The required values  or" d?; (f)/df were 
A. An 
The i d e a l i z e d  
c 
, 
-2 Tae frequency aependence, f 
< f < 5 O O f  
,. ein&oyec 'cere f o r  
5Of 
exhi.z:tea by t h e  experimentally de te rn ioea  spec t r a .  
r e c s l t  evidence from OGO-1 [Iiolzer, McLeoc, W A ~  Smith, Ig6G; 
s w g i s t s  t h a t  t n e  frequency dependence is s l i g h t l y  weaker 
tiilsri f-2 out t o  f requencies  near t h e  proton cyclotron f req iezcy  0:' G.66 cr;: 
a t  v i i c h  it steepe3s sharp ly  and probably e x h i b i t s  8 cu to f f .  
iiowever, t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  a t  these  higher  f requencies  a r e  so 
is  s l i g h t l y  s t ronge r  than  t h a t  a c t u l i y  
0 - 0 
More 
ma;; t h a t  t h e  s impl i fy ing  approxiinations used i n  Squatior-s -& -  
a r e  ; lot  expected t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  res\ i i ts  here .  
Sot€ ais0 t h a t  we have employed t n e  same spec t r a  f o r  B b r' 9 '  
and. 3 although t h e  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  B 
f a c t o r s  of  about 1 . 3  than  those i n  B . 
ana E! were usually g r e a t e r  by 
Q 8 Q 
r 
Tn a similar manner, a value f o r  B may be obta inedfoo;  so 
t h e  zeasu-enects of B--( t ) . Thus, 
L- 
2 
o r  Bs0 + b 3 (t: = iro/r) r 
anC, s i cce  t h e  t ime average of b i s  zero,  t h e  everage v&w o r  
of  3 p  i s  j u s t  
6 c x - g  Solar Rotat ion Period 1768. From Figure 1 of ?art i, 
t h e  Lverage h e l i o c e n t r i c  range of t h e  spacec ra f t  w a s  141) * 10 0. a. 
Thus 5 
As mentionea previous ly ,  t h i s  model is g r e a t l y  i d e a l i z e c .  
Eimel-er, t n e  o v e r a i i  s t a t i s t i c a l  p r o 9 e r t i e s  of  tne aode i  field 
a r e  cons i s t en t  wi th  t h e  p rope r t i e s  observe6 i n  t h e  f i e l d  between 
t h e  crtiits of t h e  e a r t h  and Venus. S p e c i f l c a i i y ,  i n e  freqzency 
s?ect?a of t h e  vec to r  components of t h e  rnoaei f'ielc were choser. 
e^ vu . 3~ 
c;z:er ;cter$.dnetiiq- f i e l d ,  excepr. i n  f requencies  wit;: y r i o 6 . s  
greh:er tnan orIe &cy. 
q B r o x i n a t e l y  t h e  same as t h e  s p e c t r a  measurec LT. t h e  
Also, witn t h e  exce?-tion of t t e  5 
compcnent , t h e  magnitudes of t h e  cons tan t  soaponents 0;' the 
vector  f;elC have been chosen t o  agree w i t 5  t h e  averwes 
e x h i t i t e d  5y t h e  corresponaing components of zhe z e & s i r e c  <;el& 
a.clrir.g ;?eriods i n  which t h e  i n t e r p i a n e t a r y  f i e i d  w a s  Ci rec tec .  
'ssck toward the sun (negat ive p o l a r i t y ,  as Cefinec i n  ?art 1; 
&on,, ;lie s p i x i - f i e l a  d i r ec t ion .  The hverage f i e i c  strez&x?. 
c ~ r i 1 - g  periods o r  g r e a t e r  soiar a c t i v l i y  i s  ? ~ G - s ~ - ~ I Y  siz.ew;.a= 
<;reZder - - - _  b ~ - d i i  ; h ~ z  obssrved duririg t ; :e f;L;;.-&t. *de WI-, _ _  
-5 
;et 3-; = 5y a t  r = 1 . 0  AL:. 
L 
2 .  
so 
D se p x i t i v e .  
The use of t h i s  model t o  
For convenience, we vi:; ;ex 
desc r ibe  t h e  f i e l d  13 t h e  
region between t h e  o r b i t  o f  Venus and t h e  sun i s  2 r e s e c t l y  
without empir ica l  j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  
long-term s t a b i l i t y  of t h e  p o l a r i t y  p a t t e r n s  of t h e  pboto- 
spher ic  magnetic f i e l d s  [Babcock and 3abcack, 19551 &?d 
evicence t h a t  t h e  sun's supergranula t ion  p a t t e r n  hes  a mean 
Lifet ime of about 1 0  hours [Leighton, 14631 suggested t h e  use 
of t n i s  model. 
iiowever, t h e  evicience fo? 
Cne f e a t u r e  of  t h e  model f i e l d  at r i s  of ic terest .  
Lt r.&y be r e c a L e d ,  from Par t  1, t h a t  t h e  measured valLes 
of trre power i n  eacn of t h e  vec to r  compocents B ( t )  were 
gexra;ly wi th in  a f a c t o r  of two, o r  so,  of each o t h e r  during 
m y  g ives  per iod.  
a s p a c e n c e  of t h e  frozen-in f i e l d s ,  t h i s  3pproxinate ecl;laiitj. 
a t  -- = i A;' i n c i c a t e s  t h e  averages of 
sma-ler b y  f a c t o r s  of roughly (ro/r)  +,ha;: t k e  average of 
0 
i 
According t o  our model f o r  t n e  spa t ia ;  
' and 13 ' are 
I boa 1 09 
1 Since jbori i s  somewhat smalier t n a  2 mc since ;bo: 1 - so ' 
(ro,'r) i s  expectea to be 0 . i  o r  less,  t h e  rcoce;  fie;^ et - 
t nen ,  i s  a b o s t  e n t i r e l y  r a d i a l .  
- 0' 
r-:, _ _ _ _  . a t l o n  'i of ?k : s r~e i i  P a r t i c l e s  ir, z m  :.:c;,",e; Ir.tera;r,r,L>t,:;: 21 ;.
h this s e c t i o n ,  w e  w i l l  e s t imate  the . :e; loce~tr i? ;"h:,<2 
of  -,ne region of maxinun s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  ?yotons of azj. 2 ~ -  
t i c i i a r  energy moving through t h e  interpia,n,etary I" i e l G  aezcrike: 
by m r  niodel. 
L? 
2, & '  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  interpla;ieta=y f i e i c  d,r, 6 ,  q ,  v i  = 
2 -+ 
-- b ,  coaposed of t h e  backgrounc srjiral f i e l a ,  8 aca h 
S' s 
per ;uba t ion  f i e l d ,  -+ b ,  has  components : 
s 
I 
fer I = r, 0 ,  4 ,  a r e  approximated 'cy t h e  Frourier se r ies  6 e ~ c r i b e :  
I n  ?;'able 1. 
A charged ? a r t i c l e  wi th  ve loc i ty  v w i l l  move a d i a b a t i c a l l y  
i n  a zagne t i c  f i e i d  i f  t n e  following conai:ions, giver, i n  terns 
of a coordinate  system f ixed r e l a t i v e  t o  a l i n e  of fo rce ,  are 
sat i L f i e d  : 
;? /a)  i a / a t )  << 1 
; S e e ,  f o r  exampie, Alfven and Faitkammar, 196S j .  
scl-;;,ts ' , ' ar,C ' ,, ' are used t o  denote the  d i r e c t i o n s  t r ans -  
ve,-se ana ?sra i ie l ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  t o  t h e  l i n e  of force .  'Xe 
quan;ity Y 
1 ~ ~ 5 5  z afi2 charge e i n  a f i e i d  of s t r eng th  3 .  
The sub- 
- 
I s  t n e  per iod  of gyra t ion  f o r  a p a r t i c i e  of 
g 
~ G S ,  
T = 2nymc/le/ B 
2 
AisG, 3 i s  t h e  r ad ius  of  gyra t ion ,  o r  
g 
E 
?arker  [i964: has shown t h e o r e t i c a l l y  t h a t  t h e  scst tc ir .6  
of a charged p a r t i c l e  by an i r r e g u l a r i t y  i n  a nagnet ic  f ie ic ,  
i f  cansidered as a f'unction of t h e  energy o r  r i g i d i t y  o r  t n e  
p a r t - c l e ,  e x h i b i t s  a maximum vaiue. 
;3art;cle energy inc reases  from a d i a b a t i c  va lues ,  The s c a t t s r k i g  
incr2ases  from zero t o  a m a x h u m  va iue  ana decreases ,  8p2rOEiChii4 
zerc again as the  energy approaches r e l a t i v e l y  high vahes. 
The x x i m u m  s c a t t e r i n g  occurs f o r  t h e  p t i r t l c l e  eaergy at w2-1ct: 
- bAAe '? 
measxed  i n  t h e  frane of re ference  moving with t h e  par t :ck.  
S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  as t h e  
_sar t ic le  cyc lo t ron  frequency is j u s t  equal to aa/at, 
aut resonance of  t h i s  type  i s  just t h e  s i t u a t i o n  rep- 
rese.i;ed by t h e  i n e q u a i i t i e s  given above i f  t h e  lef t -hand 
s;aes are s e t  equa; to unity.  
resc?.ance C C C L ~ S  f o r  
Thus, i n  t h e  r e s t  frme, t h e  
so 

T=ce 5 . ‘ s  are given in Tabie 1 and B 
Iisreci i n  the t a b l e .  
i s  a constant,  a i s G  
Gi so 
As in P a r t  2 ,  w e  again int roduce tke csoraiLEite s j r s t ~ , ; ,  
= E cos a - C s i n  a 
P r P Q  
E6 = e ,  
5 = e s i n  a + cos a 
P Q r  P 6  
;r. terns of t h e  u n i t  vectors i n  t h i s  systen t h e  s?irai f i e i c  
1s Y iml ; l y  13 
3 
= 6 i3 where the field streng+,ii is w s  s 
We may obtair ,  (VB)I,, usfng Equations 21 frm 

ere cecotec by 5 
24 5.:~ 25 ere cenoteci, r e spec t ive ly ,  'cy Z x L  
f o r  ;riy h e l i o c e n t r i c  range, r = r, , a protor, of p;tch aiigip 
= -So, f o r  example, would be e f f i c i e n t l y  sca t te red .  if ic, 
. m Ahe va lces  i ieterariec ZYGX iqtlifu;or.s Pt  
Z , . T h s ,  
Ti', 
* 
tad A n  energy approximately equal t o  one of t h r e e  values, 
f roz  t h e  appropr ia te  curves i n  Figure 1. From t h e  c u v e  f o r  
2 
t h e  -? f fec ts  of t h e  temporal v a r i a t i o c s  I n  the z o a e l  f i e 2  
versus  r i n  Figure 1, it is  apparent tnst we m y  negiect mt 
exce2t f o r  protons of r a t h e r  high energ ies .  
;n Figure 2 ,  t h e  shaded areas show t h e  ranges of . _ .  nel ia -  
c e n t r i c  d i s tance  over which m a x i m u m  s c s t t s r i n g  may occcr  f a r  
a pro:on of a given energy. (Here Ent i s  neglec ted . )  The 
p a r t i c u l a r  value o r  values  of r wi th in  t h e  shaded area, at 
wiilc;. s c a t t e r i n g  would Se m m t  e f f l c i cc t ,  iepena only U ~ O L  
*-  bt.e i l t c h  azgle .  I n  Figure 2,  Region A is t h e  region 
er.e,cseb by t n e  cwves  of  Z f o r  x = 1 .md 69'. 
is t c e  reg;or, e x l o s e 2  Cy the curves of E 
vai*,es GT' x. 
3egioz 9 Ell1 
f o r  t kese  two 
2 L  
A c o q a r l s o c  of t h e  i n e q u a i i t i e s  tka: def ine  aaia'o&t;i: 
xcz-si~ w i t h  Squations 14 or t h e  ap2roxlma:ioas tc ZquatLors 1- 
g i v ~ i ~  by Zqldations 23, 24,  ana 25 ,  shcws"ucat t h e  values  3: 
- 
a-L z k c r ,  non-acix5atlc behavior would teco,y.e sigii;ficaiit. 
- 
* cIiis ; 
char jad  p a r t i c l e s  i n  s t a t i c ,  nagnet ic  mi r ro r  nachkes.  
i n s t k 3 i l i t y  ev iden t ly  occurs when t h e  r a t i o  Gf t h e  gyro 
raaits of t h e  p a r t i c l e  to t h e  d i s t ance  betweer, t h e  mir rors  
connection, Korthrop 119631 hc;s a i scussed  t h e  Xotios cf 
Soze 
excetos 0.03. 
be azs-mied t h a t  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  with p i t c h  angie  r: perform 
For purposes of t h i s  d i scuss ion ,  then ,  it will 
iceal- a d i a b a t i c  motion a t  t h e  po in t  (r, 8 ,  + )  i f  t h e i r  energ ies  
2 are l e s s  than (0.03) = xEi. 
n. Anus, f o r  example, t h e  motion of a proton with x = i 5 '  
ano energy l o 2  MeV, would begin t o  dev ia t e  from ad iaba t i c  
no t i cn  a t  a d i s t ance  from t h e  sun def ined  by t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  
with cf t2-e h o r i z o n t a l  i i n e  E = 1 0  5 Mev and t n e  curve f o r  5 m 1 1  
x = 45', o r  a t  r = 0.15 AU. Eowever, it woula not reach a 
reg icn  of e f f i c l e n t  scattei-iiig u t i l  IY. t r a v e l s  --.---m V L y v r r L  i 6 AI:. 
* 
?igu;-e i shows tt&t t p e  dis tance  beyona 6 AL would. 3e very 
g-eLd- f o r  p-o tons  of small p i t c n  angles. 
I 
X;X 2:tcr. sr,gles of l e s s  t h m  1'. Under t % e  sa3e assxyx;oil, 
Fig:;:e 2 shows t h a t  solar protons with E = ;OG Mev SJLX 5:gx 
tG s c a t t e r  a t  Q h e l i o c e n t r i c  range Setveer, 0.13 and 0.26 Aj-, 
r ega rd le s s  of p i t c h  angle. 
would begin t o  s c a t t e r  c lose r  t o  t h e  sun m i i e  those  witn 
enerzies betweer, io0 ana 1 Mev w i l l  start t o  s c a t t e r  a t  rulges 
3e;wzeri 0.13 and rownly 2 Aii. Mote t h a t  c o n - r e l a t i v i s t i c  
sc~iir e2sctrons would move adia5aticai;y -~tlrougnoui, inter- 
2 ;a re tm~ s p i c e ,  since the curves snowr~ for prctoss ap2ly 
ts cieczrons with tne sme momenta o r  With erxrgies tkst 
&re g r e a t e r  than  those given by a f a c t o r  of  n /m 
Protons wi tk  k igner  energies 
= 1636. 
P =  
_ .  
u i b C  iS3101. -- 
A s  a f i r s t  step i n  r e l a t i n g  t h e  r e s u l t s  of t h e  p r e c e i x 6  
sect,on t o  t h e  observed benavior of  s o i a  cosmic rays, we WL- _ . -  
brie,'ly descr ibe  sone pe r t inen t  a spec t s  of  tnis behavior.  
p ro 'c&i l i ty  t h a t  p a r t i c l e s  e j ec t ed  during a psrticuLar s o i a r  
'Xae 
~ ; G T S  wiii reach t h e  v i c i n i t y  of t h e  e a r t h  is a P a c t i o n  0:' t h e  
-e-.-. +aA:ioa of t t e  9arent flare. i f  f l a r e  p a r t i c l e s  Teach t h s  
ehi+t:-, t h e  t ime of a r r i v a i  and t h e  t i n e  to naxinuz i n t e n s i t y ,  
Keas-red. r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  onset of  t h e  f l a r e ,  i s  &so re lated.  
t o  t n e  p o s i t i o n  of che parent flare. 
f1ari.s are more e f f e c t i v e  a i  producing ae t ec t ab le  f;i;xes xLtr. 
shor-cer de lays  from t h e  onset of t h e  f l a r e  to tne ar r iva ;  
Iri gece ra l ,  zne wes-,-lrzA 
s e v e r a i  cases ,  t h e  i n i t i a i  airectioria;  icte:,s;ty o l  ti.? 
so;a---f;are p a r t i c l e s  reaching t h e  e a r t n  L s  been cbservec. :c 
ce s'xwngiy an i so t rop ic .  
2 9 6 2 ,  nave been descr ibed i n  a e t e i l  by YcCrLckez, i19O2;. :. 
b c x  t n e s e  everits ,  relativistic 2 a r t i c i e s  were procucecj, -2:~ ' t x  
flarzss 
Two such events ,  Xay 4 S o v r i x r  15 , 




a h c  cetectec;  in t h e  d i r ec t ion& i~teas;tiss of 2artic;es af 
Icwe: energ ies  fol lowing t h e  f iare 02 Septeai-ser 28, 1961, 
LZry-zt, Cline ,  Desai, ana McDonald, 19621. 
were obtained with e a r t h - s a t e l l i t e  i n s t r m e c t s .  
is e , r ident ly  a r e l a t i v e l y  unusual condi t ion.  It OCCUTS on,y 
wher. eke parent  f i a r e  is i oca t ed  near  t h e  source of iines of 
These 3easrrreY;ie:ts 
%is arramrczpy 
f o r c i  i n  t h e  i n t e r p i a n e t a r y  f i e l d  t h a t  a l s o  pass  near  t h e  earth. 
In erch  or’ t h e  t h r e e  cases, t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  i n t e n s i t y  was s i b  
s e q x c t l y  observed t o  approach i so t ropy .  
Following t h e  a r r i v a l  of t h e  f i r s t  p a r t i c l e s  a t  t h e  ecirth, 
regazdless  of t h e  i n i t i a l  i so t ropy  OT lack t h e r e o f ,  t h e  i n z e c s i t y  
usua l iy  reaches a maximum within a few bows ana tken  decreases  
nucn xore  s lowly,  suggesting decay times i n  t h e  ra;:ge betweel; 
~ G L ~ S  anG Cays. Details of the  t ime depezdsnce of the ir;ti;.ns;ty 
2:’ sLar-f iare  cosz i .~ :  rays have jeer; descr ibed f o r  a cmbel- of 
Xany of t h e  recent  i n t e r p r e t a t i o c s  or’ so;a,- zasmic-xy  
ei’r’e Z t s  have involved p a r t i c l e  diffusion or scattsring jY 
ssg:.etic-fielc i r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  Yhese $-iencnena are eiployeil 
f e w  c f  t h e s e  i c t e r p r e t a t i v e  models will t e x t  be 5rief;y 
aescribed. 
i r ; t e rp izne tary  f i e l d  I n  which t h e  f le la  between t h e  SUD BCG 
perhcqs l - 2 AU is ,  f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  smooth ma r a d i a l ,  o r  
s p i r d e d ,  a.iia i n  which t h e  f i e l d  beyond t h i s  bouriaary is 
Iiiain1.y azimutnal ana disordered tnroughotlt a t h i c k ,  s p h s r k c L  
s h e L  exceeding to i n t e r s t e l i a r  space.  
CCCIL-S i n  t n l s  s h e l l .  
partLc1es i n j e c t e d  i n t o  a tube of flux of  t h e  ssirh; field t o  
a?>e;r on o t h e r  d i s t a n t  l i n e s  of f o r c e  without cross ing  the  
vel; org&?ized s p i r a l  f i e l d .  
l a r k e r  i1963j has proposed a node1 f o r  :he y x e t  
Tie p a r t i c i e  diffusion 
Diffusion wi th in  t h i s  s h e l l  permits  
The p a r t i c l e s  simply trave; cazward 
Y “L, -. L e  Zisorcered s h e l l ,  d i f f u s e  around t h e  s h e l l ,  and, IL 
s o m  cases re -en ter  t h e  inner s o l a r  sys-cero 03 d i f f e r e c t  1 i r - e ~  
of fo rce  i n  t h e  s p i r a l  f i e l d .  Leakage outwarh across  t h e  c z e r  
b~ur.~,ary of t h e  sne l i  then  ticcoLLnlts f o r  t k e  gr&.dual decay cf t h e  
soia:. cosmic-ray i n t e n s i t y .  
- -  
. Y ~ ; G  i1364j has descr ibed a model i n  which d i s t r i b u i c ! n  
of t:le -pa- t ic les  I s  accompiished by d i f f m l o n  tnrougn a region ;:2 
13 c.;e a;ri'ciect m g n e t i c  f i e l d  tha t ,  f o m  efTect ive  s c a t t e r n &  
c e c t e r s  f o r  ccarged p a r t i c l e s .  
Zvidence for s c a t t e r i n g  by f i e l d  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  zhe 
:LLC s o h r  systeix region has 3een obta lnec  3y McCracker: 
[19i->] f ron  t h e  previously mentioned ana lys i s  of g m p t l y  
Err iv icg  so;a?-fl&re p a r t i c l e s .  it w a s  fouiid t h a t  t n e  
a r ; c ~ t a t l o c  of t k e  axis of symmetry of t h e  6irection.a: In t e r . s i t y  
1 7  *,c a-a3;t --j bA.e oyientat ior :  expectea f o r  a - : ~ 5 c d  splrai ?;e,:. - _  
..owtver, t k e  range of tne a i r e c t l o c s  of arr ival  vas i ? a ~ i a  ;us 
cover a cone of kalf-angle  80'. 
rsn;k;e i soaca tea  aIi equal  range i n  che > i t c h  aii&&es of :'re 
si-r-v-ng par:;c;es coning d i r e c t l y  from t a e  SIX. coilla on;. ZesLt  
it was coixlucec. t t a t  +.-' ".*S
. 
-- 
scs.;;ering upon r i g i d i t y  is tne s i g n i f i c a z t  feature  cf ~ 2 5  
;via,-nce f o r  t h e  exis tence  of s c a t t e r i n g ,  s i n c e  t h e  varis*c;l:zy 
of  t s e  o r i e n t a t i o n  of' t h e  i n t e r p l a n e t a r y  f i e l d ,  atiring s e r ~ o i ;  
of b;i hour o r  so, i s  t y p i c a l l y  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  cause p a r t i c l e s  to 
arrive from d i r e c t i o n s  d i f f e r i n g  by 60° o r  more from t h e  X I Z X E L L  
s p i r a l - f i e i d  d i r ec t ion .  
a e v i a t l o n s ,  t h e  xagnitudes of t h e  vec to r  components i n  the 
w ,  E ,  v system snowed t y p i c a l  values during the  f l i g h t  as 2'0;lcws: 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n s  of t h e  3-hr, ms 
3(3J = 2.0 
u(Ba) 1.8 
I\ 
As rLay be seen f r o m  t h e  r e s u l t s  presented i n  ?art L, this ar,,;e 
car. e a s i l j  ne g r e a t e r .  The angle  f'rom t h e  s p i r a i - f i e l L  c;rez"t:sr. 
to i,fie a c t u a l  f i e l i !  w a s  denoted by 3 
0: -,te values  01' t h i s  angie cur ing  SZP 1706 i s  SLGW in ?;G.~PC" 
of ."art 1. nesr goo were recorcio: 
-- reLrue2tiy. 
in ?art 1. ?he t ; s t r : x t - e ~ .  I _  13 
- -- 
Note t n a t  t h e  values  of 8 B 
r v  *ne v a r i a b i l i t y  of this angie l c d l c a t e s  th&Lt p a r t i c k s  
. - 
*, J- 
2or .  ;ne nominal s p i r a l - f i e l d  d i recz ion  du;.lrig a*-\. ; e x x  0:' :Z 
f e w  i x u r s .  
e ~ g l r ,  o r  s c a t t e r i n g  angle ,  upon r i g i d i t y  1s t k e  s t rmges:  
evidence f o r  t h e  occurrence of s c a t t e r i n g  by the f i e l d  3etveer: 
tne s-an and t h e  e a r t h .  
For t h i s  reason t h e  dependence of t h e  a?pzrr,s 2izc:. , .  
In any case ,  HcCracken found t h a t  p r t i c i e s  of energ ies  
A s  near  -150 Xev exh ib i t ed  t h e  g r e a t e s t  apparelit s c a t t e r i n g .  
stow;- i n  Figure 1, our  model f o r  a t m i c a i  f i e l d  ccx f igu ra t ion  
i n d l t s t e s  t'nat protons with energ ies  i n  t h e  range 1 - 2 Bev asc 
.,- ?it,ck - arLgies i n  t h e  range 3 - As0 will encounter t h e  I L O S ~  
effic:ent s c a t t e r i n g  a t  r = 1 AU. 
5 t o  9 Bev wozic a l s o  be s c a t t e r e d  e f f i c i e n t i y  i f  m y  were 
present  with p i t c h  angles  i n  t h e  rarige 45 to 90'. 
Protons w i t k  energ ies  of 
kithougn t h e  values of 450 Mev and i 3ev are s a t i s f a c t o r ; l y  
c i o s t  t o  e q u a i i t y ,  it must be kept. i n  micd t h a t  t h e  c a l e ~ h t l o n s  
n e r e  i o  not  allow us t o  determine t h e  i n t e g r a t e d  e f f e c t s  of 
scatTerlng i n  tr,e region between t h e  sun an6 i AU, and ir, :s 
t n e  ;ritegrated e f f e c t s  t n a t  de t e rn ine  the ciirect ior,al s p c t ~ i  
i n t e r s i t y  a t  1 AU. Thus, t h e  rough agreener,t between tce 
'ene:-gy of naximuni s c a t t e r i n g '  observed a t  1 AU m a  energ;les for 
W C ~ C L  t h e  scattering bj t h e  f i e i d  i s  nost e f f i c i e n t  at L AL may 
not  L e  2 a r t i c u i a r i y  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  s i n c e  t k e  f'orner is ce;eA-z-:rAe: 
by t.,e Lategrated e f f e c t  of s c a t t e r i z g  -9e t i~eec  t k e  sun ar,c L X, 
x:;L crAe l a t t e r  is cietem.;ned Sy t h e  scztLer:fig rfl',c;er,c;; ZL - 
. 
L e t  US consider  next t h e  models invo;ving Ciffcsicn of :.:e 
s o i a r - f l a r e  p a r t i c i e s  i n  t h e  l i g h t  of  t h e  results of t h e  
precsa ing  sec t ion .  O f  t h e  t h r e e ,  one r e q u x e s  Gifr'usio: 
throiign t h e  s o l a r  atnosphere.  Since our  r e s u i t s  nave no 2 i r e c t  
beariAg upon t h i s  model,we w i l i  consider  f u r t h e r  only t h e  c x e :  
two. One of  t h e s e  rnodels r equ i r e s  a i f f k i o n  i n  t h e  imer s a h r  
syste-s aiid t h e  o t h e r  r equ i r e s  a small amow-t of s c a t t e r i n g  
- _  t 2 : s  Yegion a d  d i f f u s i o n  i n  a t h i c k ,  s p h e r i c a l  s h e l l  we; 
- -  
'aeyocs ,C AL'. 
i . 3  Ai i s  e s s e n t i s i i y  a smooth, spirsl f ieLd.  
betwezi: t h e  s p i r a l - f i e l a  model and t h e  observa t locs  &escr;&c 
herei:: has been provided i n  Pa r t  1. 
e s t a b i i s h e a  t h e  ex is tence  of s u b s t a n t i a l  peTturbat ions about tke 
s p i r a l - f i e i a  conf igura t ion  in s ide  1.0 AS. 
r.nr,a A wnetker t k s e  per turba t ions  are s L f f l c i e n t  t o  prodace 
a- "%s- Aoi; of  s o k r  cosmic rays through t n e  i m e r  solar syszeir.. 
T'hus, i n  t h e  i a t t e r  model t h e  f i e i d  i n s i d e  
A c m p u - l s o ~  
The observatioris have 
The quest ion at 
;s mentioned p-eviousiy , t h e  model t k a t  r equ i r e s  difr~~;on ;:, 
cn;s &-?~;ion as beer e x m i r e a  i n  some a e t a i l  by KrizLgLs L-5c;,, - -  
- *  brle m s a e i  with zhe Senavior observed &ring t h e  evenu of 
wko cm?,arec t h e  behavior  of s o l a r  cosniic rays  ific:c+ii,ec 'cy 
Septezber 2d ,  196;. 
mriceniiag var ious g rope r t i e s  of t n e  f i e i s  i r r e g u i a r l t i e s  
b e t w e a  the sun ana t h e  ea r th .  
;?.,oae; used by K r i ? , i & i S ,  Parker ~:961j a r i S i i T 1 ~ 6  that ;;.,e ~C;L..--: I.-:, 
?he comparison provides i n d i r e c t  evicezcc 
Tn d e r i v h g  t h i s  d i f k s l o r ,  
I 
.- ua,,v,c;es - y+ ~ p e r f o n  8n i s o t r o p i c  r m c m  w&x tiirciigk a f;eX of 
6taz:c i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  t h e  dens i ty  of which depeEaS Oniy upcn I-, 
tne c i s t a n c e  from t h e  sun. 
r e s c t i n g  p a r t i c l e  d i f f u s i o n  was descr ibed by 8 d i f f U 8 i C r i  
It was f b r t h e r  assr;r.ed tha t  ;he 
c o e f 2 c i e n t  given by Mr B where M and 5 are  func t ions  of t h e  
pa r t : . de  energy E. 
equasion and t h e  observed t ime dependence of t h e  s p e c t r a l  
i n t e x i t y  of t h e  s o l a r  cosmic rays  near  t h e  e a r t h ,  i i r imigis  
obts:.ned values  of t h e  two parameters i n  t h e  d i f fus ion  c o e f f i s i e z t  
f o r  -:arPous p a r t i c l e  energ ies ,  
Given so lu t ions  of t h e  r e su i t i r , g  aiflfusion 
For t h e  event of September 28, 1961, it was conciuaed that 
8 was independent of E f o r  E > 55 Mev and t h a t ,  at r = 1 AL, 
the L.lffusion Coeff ic ien t  was near ly  constant  f o r  40 c E < 55 MeV, 
bu t  .ncreasea as h -0*33 f o r  55 c E c 450 Mev. 
3 = -59 Xev ws ev iden t ly  about t h e  h ighes t  recorded during t h e  
The vaiue 
even-, . 
Xow t n e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  for 2 a r t i c i e s  execut icg 
isot~opic random waib i n  s s t a t i c  s c a t t e r i n g  xeaium c m  be 
w r i t - i e r ,  Av/3 wkere A i s  t h e  mean f r e e  pazh of a p a r t i c i e  &-Yi v 
i s  i-is v e l o c i t y  [Parker ,  19631. 
d i f f d s i o n  c o e f f l c i e n t  and the  ve loc i ty  f o r  5 > 5 5  X e v  i r idicate  
t ca t  A aecreases  r ap id ly  w i t h  increas ing  5 f o r  E > 5 5  Mev, 
f i a t - e n s  out and approaches a constant  va iae  of  G.06 AU a ~ ;  
3, = -+5G MeV.  
The energy ce2encence of  tr,e 
L. i i e c x ~ s e  :L cSe sean free  ~ E L G  ;riz~cc;zec L: A ~ z ~ e a a L  
- -  _ _  . _ _ _  - - -  ii ,E u:u-u-ueA-xg. ?~us, t h e  n i n l m m  V U ; , ~  2:- i. w:, dL u . . ~  
. 
. 4 3> 
;Lean f r e e  23th of  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  that siiffer :?.e X G S ;  scac-~ei*;zg. 
r7L L A L l s  yesu i t  i eads  t o  t h e  conclusion t h a t  t n e  vaiue of S = -.>L - *  4:ev, 
a t  w A c h  h appeared t o  reach a c o n s t m t  va,ie, was ?ro'=.s32k- nat 
m c h  smailer than t h e  energy a t  wnich ingxisui s c a t t e r x g  wcLa 
rave occurred.  
greacer  than  452 Kev nad been observed, tiie vaiue of X f o r  CLese 
That is, i f  t h e  p a r t i c l e s  vi:?, E coss ioe r sk ly  
sarc:.cies would nave been g r e a t e r .  
;n o the r  worcis, f o r  t h e  event of Septsnber 26, 19&, ;::e 
6i i7? i .S iOE model suggests  t h a t ,  at 1 AU, tile smaller of tte 
resaarit energ ies  E: 
TLUS, values of E = 1 - 2 Bev obtained f o r  maximum sccrtteri i ig 
at r = 1.G All, are i n  satisfactory agreemerit. R e c a l l  t ha t  t h i s  
a a i e  ~ ? ? r o ~ i z a t e  value of 450 Mev was a s s i g x d  t o  :he p s r t i c l e s  
;.-.a: exk-,;bited tne g r e a t e s t  apparent s c a t t e n r i g  m r x g  tine 
everrt6 a t m i e c  by McCracken. 
and E w a s  somewhat g r e a t e r  t han  L5C Xev. 
rnll rm 
;Lb discussed ?reviousiy, it is a;l2aren; froa Figure ;il 
t h a t  s o h r  protons a t  i AU with E = 1 Xsv vOLa n c t  show ~7 
s c a t t e r i q  e f f e c t s .  However, tne s c a t t e r i z g  would izcrease wSz'r. 
r = 1 &; = - ._ enerzy, probably slowly a t  first,  t o  E 
This eLergjr depenaence o f t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  a: 1 AL' i s  a h o  ir, 
(x = LO, A zev. a i  
mi&. agreement with t h a t  discussed. above, Sasea up-, eStiE&t?s 
0;' t..e ; i f fus ion  coe f f i c i en t  a t  1 AL. 
pzti31ss e x k i b i t  resonances w i t h  t h e  f i e i c  i r r e g L s r i C i k s .  
-=.,e ;ntegrsteC. e f f e c t s  of t h e  s c a t t e r i n g  w l i l  rAot be 
accura t e ly  determined here .  Eowever, f r o z  3';gure 2 ,  it i s  
aj;sarent t h a t  a p a r t i c l e  of energy E may a;ways encounter L 
reg icn  of m a x i m u m  s c a t t e r i n g  between t h e  sun and i n t e r s t e l l a r  
space,  s i n c e  ai-i-y l i n e  of constant  E c rosses  eit'ner Region A or  
~egi~;l 3 ,  o r  both.  These areas  de f ine  regions of mxbm 
- 
cf?f;sive r e s i s t i v i t y ,  s ince ,  w i tn in  t n e  range of r so ciefined, 
p r o t i n s  are a o s t  l i k e l y  t o  encounter t h e  most e f f e c t i v e  s c & ~ z . z - k g  
ace c.iffusion r ega rd le s s  of t h e i r  p i t c n  angles .  'iius, t h e  xsxxiz 
d y n a , i c a l  f r i c t i o n  o r  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  progress  of  t h e  ? a z i c ; e  
ir, tLe radial  d i r e c t i o n  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be encountered i n  t n i s  
r e g ;  Jn. 
A n-aLber of t n e  e f f e c t s  observed in tiie directions; s?ec?;rai 
inte2si"uy of  s o l a r - f l a r e  protons rnzy be i n t e r p r e t e c  i n  L e Z s  
I 
. 
> KC wit;, snaL  p i t c h  angles  
outwt.rd through Region I3 t o  d i s tances  as gi-eat as 2 C  Aii, w k r c  
are r e l a t i v e i y  Tree tc t ravel  
they  aga;n encounter some e f f i c i e n t  s c a t t e r i n g .  n- -fr~s,  t h e  tist 
Cepe:.dence of t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  s p e c t r a l  i n t e n s i t y  of C,t,ese 
? a r t i c l e s  w i l l  be determined p a r t l y  by t h e  scarce  of t h e  p a r t i c l e s  
ana Ly t h e  d i f f u s i o n  at r c 1 AU and g a r t l y  by tne diffusior. a t  
r > L AC. 
Consider next p a r t i c l e s  with energ ies  less than  100 Mev. 
These p a r t i c l e s  w i l l  not  encounter Region A at sll, arii tney  w i l l  not 
e n c o x t e r  Region B u n t i l  they are w e l l  beyond i AL‘. However, 
they  nay begin t o  s c a t t e r  ins ide  1 AU, according t o  t h e  r a t h e r  
r e s t r i c t i v e  assumption t h a t  s c a t t e r i n g  e f f e c t s  w i l i  se t  i n  a:
3 = 10 E . Thus, t h e  p rope r t i e s  of t h e  s o l a r  protons at 1 AU 
w i t h  energ ies  iess than  100 Mev will be determined by the  s o w c e  
3 3 ; ~  ;ke d i f fus ion  at r > i AU pr imar i ly ,  wi th  l i t t l e  depenaecce 
q c z  a i f f u s i o n  a t  r < i Ad. 
-3 
mi 
A s  mentiocec previously,  ir, orcler t o  accourt for :he ae- 
Laye; a r r i v a l s  of i s o t r o p i c  f luxes  of f i a r e  2artic;es witk 
energ ies  i n  t h e  1 - 100 Mev range.a.nd a t  t h e  same t h e  a c e s u i t  
f o r  rune long decay time of t h e  i n t e n s i t y  of t hese  p r t i c i e s ,  
Parker suggested t h a t  a th i ck ,  d i f f u s i v e  s h e l l  mlgnt ex is t  
somewhere beyonc i AiJ. B c t  t h e  p rope r t i e s  requireci af the akAei; 
are J u s t  those  t h a t  might be expected of 3egioc B. For exmlsie, 
the f i e i d s  i n  Region B could s c a t t e r  $ne iower energy p r t i c l e s  heir 
-,. - u k - a * ~ ~ .  :-.? LV;. YYLS? tr.e fielCs ccscri-D*t 3y “V’TC Z C C L ~ ;  
- -  La:’ ~CCOL:;~; l o r  ;:.E: ~ i :  i US;-<~; 
. 
t 
xs ; r ib i i . ion  of t r ,e f l a r e  p a r t i c l e s  arm t h e    on^ oe2sy L;:~\TS, 
;heresy e l imina t ing  requi renems f o r  sgeclti ir,ec';;s;Iisns s - x z  -&s 
i n s t a s l l i t i e s  o r  shocks which were assmea to be cs;?ab;e or' 
develcpifig such a d i f f u s i v e  shell. 
A p r e c i s e  com?arison of t h e  observe6 cosmic-ray effects 
azzc tne e f f e c t s  expected t o  be produced by t k e  noae i  . .  f i e l a  
7 7 . 7  await the c e r l v a t i o n  of an e x p l i c i t  aifr'ilsion c o e f f l c i e r t  
for :;e mode;. however, on t h e  basis of  t h i s  q u a l i t a t i v e  
clscission, it wouici appear t h a t  many of %he variaz;ons ;n zke 
c;rec-Gic>L specLra2 l n t e n s i t i e s  of sciar-f;are 2ro-con.s zay bz 
tx~ie~zea tc t e m l s  of tnis r e l a t ive2y  sinp;e =lode: f o r  the 
qiiiet i n t e r p l a n e t q y  f i e l d .  
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Table l 
The Vector Coinponents of t h e  
XoCel In t e rp l ane ta ry  Fielii 
?&le 1 
i continued) 
anD t h e  c ' s  are as follows: For n = 1, n 
c, = 2.66 IOm5 gauss 
* 
For L c n < 10. 
For 
_ _  
= i . 0 4  l f5  {ln[(5n + 2.5)/(5n - 2.5)])i'2 gauss 'n 
W 
Figure Captions 
Pigure 1. Proton energ ies  at which maximum s c a t t e r i n g  wouic 
occur i n  the  model f i e l d .  
s o l a r  e q u a t o r i a l  ?la,ne. 
iFre g:ven on t n e  right-nand s i d e  while  t hose  fo, - E E  
are given on t h e  lef t -hand s ide .  
The values  shown are those f o r  the 
Note t h a t  the values  of E f o r  SE$ 
anas - = 3 .  
? igure  2. 
30s a p a r t i c u i a r  energy, t h e  vaiues  of r wizhin the regions 
a t  wh-ci: t h e  most e f f i c i e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  wouid occur 2epenc 
u;on t h e  p i t c h  angle.  
a r e  sxwn. 
Regions of most e f f i c i e n t  s c a t t e r i n g  f o r  protor,s. 
The values  f o r  a p i t c k  angie of ii5' 
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ENERGIES FOR MAXIMUM 
X =  PITCH ANGLE 
